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I SiloRTAGEINEUROPEANWHI!AT Bonnets. BO:D.nets ~. ~· .. r ll 111111 [Possess!o~ ·.gi;;;;-lst ' ~rober.J I 
F h H t W th s . ~ Call aud sec t.bc Value we n rc showlu~; lu hl&:h-Clll;88 BooueUJ : . - .-WILL LEAVE TO&- ' Tuat nwollin[ HDII88 and SJWD, ronc arvos s orso wan llDDOSOn Bonnets for 7 cents . ...... ... .. ....... .. .. ..... . . . ..... worth 20 cants. Coastal Wharf, Doylestown, :~~:'::'a:~ a~;.!:~!': .. a::::::,;:~ 
PRICE OF WHEAT lOY lNCING IN ENGLAND. ~~~~~ ~g~ i g g~~i~ : :::: :::::::::::::: ::: : ::: : :::: :::: : ;g~ ~g g:~~· ON KONDAY, SEPT. 3rd, AT 11 A.ll. of ~JR. !ALI.f\N MANN. Apply 
Bonnets for 15 cents · ······· · ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ····· · · ···· . .. worth 60 cents. ~or B onne Bay, calllug nt au In- ~ ..... .,... 
Bonnets for 20 cents • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·······worth 8i cents. ternfecuatc Ports. 1 F r elgbt r eceived on 
EmtH)ror Willia m Visits Rome. Bonnets for 25 cents ..... . .... . . .. , ... .... . . ·: ... . . ..... worth 10 cents. Friday and Saturday . For F)-eight or 
.Paaagc apply to the 
HALH'AX, N.S., Aug. 31. 
The J .ondon "Times" says that Europe will 
need moro than eighty million bushels of wheat 
than the harvest of the season can produce. 
T he French harvcala a re much worse than are 
supposed ; the potato crop in the Nortll o( Eng-
land and \\"eat o( Ireland, hnl.! failed, and wheat 
has adnnced nio.c cent.. a bushel in England. 
The Emperor William visit..s Rome in October, 
an1l the municipal authorities ha"e already com· 
menced preparations for hill reception . 
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Special to the Colonist. 134 Duckworth-Bt., East Atlanuc Ho&el. · daJ.4Dd&&un~ay. ForFreigbtor~app.to , I' ON BAT.B BY 
T!IE CIRCUIT COURT AT HR. RRITON. ·,M ~!~ '"~9d~~-b·~· '"~~~~~T.·;bo .. ·n·~;~epllin[. HOoutalon;e .. tOOo .. Lldme.t . . : .. uc; •.baa'l'ifptN~w~ . . 
HAnnon BRITo=-, today. line, and trust with careful attention, t.o meet n eharo of public patronage. ft a} ,.,..., 
T he Supreme Court on circuit was held here 
during the past two days There was not much ::g~: ~i~~~~:r:~t~~~llo I g~: ~~~~:..~:~:C:!·B':~h 40c. (Possualotttt.Y•nlst Novembar nen.) Just Recoi·vod ex Po~a . 
businrs btfJre the :ourt. The f~.>llowing cuea TBAT~w• .. :tr.~ISH ... DBBlOK U U ' 'fLI Jr.B.- eilll our Grocer-fa under •rntu• .r.tr'd prlta au~t31,8iCp - &"-' ..,_. ~ and • · ' 
were di~posed of :- Stone Dwel og·Howre, situate o~ tho Nortb. · ' . --
:\•·" -'1.\'> ' '· J J.S-lE=-.-This wa.s-kn action to JUST WHA·T IfiS w· ANTED t SidoofWatnStreet Weet, two d001'8 Ieat!t0t Pa· Bananas, Pineapples, Grapes tr ck Street, at Jl t>SCDt occupied by Mr. T. fi N- ' J o· 
r(CO\'Cr the sum of nine hundred dolhm and up· TER. ""'a,rticulara on application at .PlumP, Pears, App es, ranges 
wards. The ca. e was settled by defendant con· • O'Mara's Drug-Store. L'Cmons, Tomatoes, Cueumben 
fes!ing payment upon terms u to time .. nd mode nug27;m,w&f.tp • 1 D~tes, Cocoa Nuts, Maple Sugar. 
of payment. Mr. Car ter, f~.> r plaintiff ; Mr. 129 W t St t 1' 29 · At T CHARLES'S :~:~~:;:~::; ~~:~E::::~~·::;:.:!=:·:~ s· a· hin~;Q . B~·~~w· ax ']il. an~ . Oil. shu~ : n·r~~~ill[... ' a -=~ee r· ... N~~ Pot:k::! 
Helloram, to &'=count for a letter containing u U a) UU 
money, posted and registered with her. Mr. • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Men 8 ch 1"'\ap rel tiHats For Sale by J & w PIItts 
Greene, Q C. • said, as 'the charge wu of a serious tiP Both are equally atlapted to Heavy Boots a nd F ine Kid Shoes, ' llp l . . 1 1 J 
;r~!:~~n;t~~~· phr:C::;~~i;ii~~~~~wHti~er.!~~:~; ::!~~ s~~J:'~o 'ii~:i 1~ow1ttoN~v~r~eR~~J(~ and improve the Lea- ~~ '!!T"~p,.pil~~i!.~~~~ ~~~~~~~l< s. . 50 SlCK~x ~ ~Etna~~. POTATOE~~gst 
remarked that the matter should be inqu.irtd into TRy 1 T ! TRY 1 T ! TRy IT ! R tf A RV E Y 
by the crown, and that he would see the matter · .. · nu~a· · - • • · O'Ma,ra,' s Drut'J' Store, 
did not.rnd here. Mr. Mc:'ieily appeartd for M • . MONROE, • • "Arcade" Bard war. e Store. NOTICE~F MEETING 0 
1\li! Clewett. In the estate of Jensen, deceased, 151 WATER STREET, 151. 
Mr. Greene, Q.c., proved and obtained adminia· a G R IN 
1 
· R E 0 p EN I NG ' SU.KDollr HO flll8. tration for the widow ; the court hen roee. · · · 
CAPE RAci'DESPATCH. . - I .OHiroA!I~~.~~:.~~ .. "~ .•. ~lorn lug .. ....... · ...... {) to 10.30 o'clock Afternoon .... . ........ 2 to 3.30 o'clock Night ................ 8 .30 to 9.30 o~clock 
' --- will be held on Satu rday ucxt; 1st SoJ•- SPECIJ.L w-rOTICE. 
' Cus JU.cm, today. Our New Shop is Just .the Place to . t e ml)er, nt the 'ccrotnr y's ""Ofllco. nt 
12 o'clock. • 
Wind wear, a mart brene; foagy to 1findwa.rd ~· ~ o-o+o-o-o-oo,~<H>-0-<H>-0 J . B. SCLATER, 
~CJrNight assistant in ntteodanco at 11 o'clock, 
aCter wh1ph hour nny urgent prescription will be 
attended to by ringing tho oigbtrbell at hall door. 
AUCTION SALES. 
~ 
To-morrow (SA.Ttrl'DAY), at 11 o'clock, 
O!'l Tn! WUAJlF (J" 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
30 BARRELS CHOICE APPLES. 
Ex brigantine Lllntaon. 
50 dor.e.n Lnrgo Cabbago 
!iO tu~ Antigonish Butter. 10 brls P ~~ Pork 
10 brls Pip Heads. 100 boxes Soap aug31 
To-morrow (SA.T'O'lU)A.Y), at 11 o'clock, 
0~ TDrl WUARF OF 
J. & '"\V. Pitts. 
50 tubs Ohoioe ~ S. Butter 
30 aaoka P. E. Ial.ancl New Potatoes. a3t 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
COAL!· C.OAL! 
FOB. 8 A LEa 
nug30,2irp 
. JOHN T. O'MARA. 
nug l .H.m.rp 
., 
J"""'\..:L.st :eecei ~ed. 
Per ss Gteetlands Crom Montreal, ·~ 'C 
A NEW HOUSE, SUP. EXTRA FLO\UR, 
Situate on t h e· Signal Hill Hoad, with t\> P~rsonnlly eetectcd-or following brands: 
lnr~e garden nttncheq, nt pret-~en t. con- "ACJnQ," "Empress," "Manitoba." 
taJnlog Cnl)l)nge, Potatoes noel Tnrn1J'8· u,-Ench qunlity, ns to price, guamntood ; and 
As the o~ner i.s nbout •caving t h e conn - if not. up w custom ens' expectations, piC880 rot urn 
t.ry, n rcnsonnl)Je l)argnhJ m ny l)o .ox- nt our expense. 
Is undoul)tedly the Best llnnkl.ug Line Made. p'e~t.cd. J 0 H N J • 0' REILLY, 
ur IT IB twenty p_er cent. stronger Ulan any other Cotton Lino. . MRS. P.. P 0 WE R, nug25 290 Wnt.er Stt., 4.3 to 45l'!ng's Road. 
IJ= g: ~Lres:!~Y m~~~g~[ ~~e~~~t~~an any other Cotton Line, and it ia the nugSO,Sifp,pd Signnl-hill Road. c h -• F I ~ ,. 
=::< .. ~.~· .. ';;:, ;:.o:~::rJ;,'o .. ':,-=~· ~n~M ::.~· . .... "!.~.::M." .... "'' S&iut Bii'; ~omvlmt, titUIQ&Ia. 0 I c 8 0 u r: I . 
PRESERVE PRECIQU-8 ~The next· Scholastic l 
Your Eyesight. term of St. Bride's Convent, FuR SALE BY J. & ·W. PITTS, · 
Onunda S Uilerior Extra F lour 
71' . Littledale, Will commence New York Extra $2 F lour 
AS NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS 'l'TIE EYI~SIGHT, IT BEHdVJ~S on the 1St of September~ New tYork Superfine F lour New York Fine F lour. nug25 Cp every one to take tho greatest cnro of it, and not to use the c.ommon Spec- aug30.~irp • 
tacles, which in tho cod destroy the sight. Use LAURANCB'S Spectacles and Eye Books. for Choice ~a::r.x:.l.S. 
Glasses ; they are perfect- and pleasant to wear. ~Oan be ~ad at -
,. 
N. tOHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. aug22, Ulp,2l,sp -HANDSOKILY BOtTND IN CLOTH. 
A DVENTURES OAPT. MAOO, BY Leon Cahun . 
Hans Brln.ke.r, by M. H. Dodgo 
Wo ha\'e recei\'ed, per 1111 Portia, 
5 Tierces of· Ohoice Hams, 
W A GOOD ARTICLE. 
aug3t CLIFT, WOOD & CO. JUST RECE.IVED. 
250 Tons Bright Round . 
North s~~Y cou, Ten· Cases C.Opp8r P:aittt t 
The Bluo banner, by Leon Cahun • 
King or the Tigert. by L. RoU811elet. 
Capt.aln HQJttoro, bJ W. H. G. Kingston 
Noble Word8 and Noble ~eds EDWIN McLEOI) . 
170HIAP WHILI DIIOHABGmG. 
[TARR & WONSON.] • 
~W,~L,~M . CAM~BELL. 
. . c . . . . . 
. -
GOODFJ;LLOW • CJa 
JQg81,1 w,fp pg29,fp 
The Gold 8oeke111, by L. Bousaenard 
Tho : ru.t0e11 of Guiana, by L. Bouaaoaard 
The Drummer Boy, by L. Rousaolet 
Adven~ In New Guinea, Edited byl«<\', Ucnry 
<.'rocker · Winning Hia S urs, by G. A. Henty 
Voyage ot the urora, b7 H. Golllngwood 
auaat, . ~. F, Chis qlm. · 
' 
,. . 
Commission Merchant.: 
I 
Mr. Gladstone, aaya tho Liverpool .. , Post" of 
the 2 1st, received at Hawarden yesterday aomo 
two thousand people, who travelled from llurslem 
and diatrict for the purpose of present-
ing him with a hanllaomo \"&8e and an ad-
d~as of congratulation. Mr. Gladstone, 
in acknowledging the girt referred with 
pleasure to tho fact that be always bad great 
confidence in lforking men in times of difficulty 
and political adversity. lle instanced the Bul-
garian at rocities agitation as springing from this 
source. With rtgard to the manufacture of 
porcelain, F.ogland mainrained a high European 
reputation, and he trusted indus trial art 
1n this country now res ted on & firm 
basi!. Subsequently turning to politics, 
he said the only parallel to England's t reat-
ment of Ireland was to be found in Rusaia's con-
duct towards Poland, &nd e¥en that was not 
complete, as the Ruuians s t&ted th&t complainta 
only came from a portion of the higher cla.aaes in 
Poland. He accused the government of dealing 
out groaaly unequal con:litions to Mr. Parnell 
and the "Times," and uid that the tre&tment of 
political prisoners in Ireland was abomin&ble. 
Afte"r condemning the action of the Executh·e in 
regard to the :llande'l"ille acd Hidley inquests, 
Mr. Gladstone said that eve.y man who had a 
vote and did not e:tercise ;t against the pre~nt 
eyatem was tqually re8ponsible with the govern-
ment. 
---- .. 1_ ...  - - --
The Rival Atlantic Liners 
T eltgraphing on Sunday ( Aug. 19), a ~ew 
York correspondent aaya :-The public here take 
a grut interest in the am&llest'matters of sea-
manship, and this interes t is quickened by the 
rivalries that arise el'ery week between the great 
steamship companies. Yesterday the steamships 
t"mbria and City o f Kew York sailed for Li'l"er-
pool, and the papers de,·ote columns to the Ji,·ea 
.. nd acc-omplishments of their captains, deecrip-
t ions of their cn~inc~ a nd cargoes; the number 
and classification of the p&$sengera ; and the 
time of their cro~ing the bar is noted as enctly 
a11 the record of aJrace. The t" mbria' s journey 
brgan at ten minutea.past four, tha t of the City 
of Ne" York at thirty-fi.-e minute6 past fin~. or 
one hour twenty-five minutes later t han the 
other. Nothing could be more decorous than t he 
disclaimers that a race wa.s intended : but e,·ery 
body belie'l"e! that either ehip was prepared to 
run any risk if thereby it could lea\·e the o ther 
astern. 
THE EMPEROR WILLIAM AND HIS ARMY. 
Pon. DAM, Sunday, Aug. 19.-In the speech 
wbic~ the Emperor William delivered on Satur-
daJ, aftn iuptcting thf' ht Regiment of the 
Foot Ouarde, hit Majtety npreued hit pleaeure 
at Heing the rtgiment on the anni'l"ereary of the 
baule of St. Print, & date of importance for the 
,..ole army, and a day for thinking of many who 
wrre DO more. Hia Majnty lao~ that t he re-
gi~Dftlt lfbeaeTrr 'again called upon lfould not 
fall abort of ita acbiuementa on that day eighteen 
,-ran ago.-Reuttr'a Tele9ram. 
------·-~--------
THELA.TEDEANBURGON. 
tetany amuaing t toriee are juet now being re-
lated in clerical meetings of that most vehement 
of thelogical d ilputaota the 1\te Dean of Cbi-
ebe~ter. One o! them, 1 think, bas not yet eeen 
publicity. While be wu vicar of St. Mary-tho-
Virgin'• Cbnrch, Oxford- from the pulpit o f 
which C.rdinal Newman delivered hit famous 
eermon•-• parishioner brought a male child to be 
cbriatianed. U pon Mr. Burgon a,king tho apoo-
aora what name they desired to give the baby, 
they replied" V anna." "Yanua,'' he exclaimed 
indignantly. "..How dare > u ask me to call it 
tiny aucb name ? In the first p lace it it! not a man's 
name at aU, "but that of a moat w icked and aban-
doned female.'" P lea.ae, air, tho child's grand-
father wu christened "• Yanus,' " exclaimed tho 
gochnother, very mach alarmed. " What, do 
you mean to say be's got a grandfather called 
' Venue ?' Where i& his grandfather?" The 
christening wu suspended till he came- a poor 
old fellow, bent double lfith rheumatitm, yean, 
and toil, and looking u little like \"en us as can 
pou;bly be imagined. " Do you mean to tell 
me, my good man, that you were christened 
' Venus?' " "Well, no, air," be coughed &nd 
ttammertd ; "I wu christened • Sylvanus,' bu t 
folks alwaya call me • Vanue.'" 
------.. ·~~~"-------
EPIDEMIOIN A GERMANTOWN 
Bnflllf, Aug. 20.- The town of Oanabruck 
baa Peen "isited by an epidemic of optbalmia 
militaril, which is particularly drtaded aa leading , 
under certain conditione, to total bliodoeu. A 
report recein d here from tho afficted town states 
that hardly a b~llll) but hill ool' at }eu t of ill in-
mates atricken. 
.. . 
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" Polhemu11, you look like & gho l Have 
you bad a !pell of 11icltne!s ?"' " N~. Ma-
gruder, there's nothing the matter with me 
but my microscope.'' "Your microscope ? 
What do you mean ?'' "I lfaa a happy 
man, Magruder, until my last birthday. My 
wife made me a preaent of a microecope, and in 
an evil hour I took it and began examining the 
article~ of food we cat and drink. Ma~ruder, 
I've lived for weeka QQ d istilled lfater. h 'a the 
only thing that isn't ruu of namelea borrora."-
Chica!JO Tribune. 
No man eigna his name with more boldoea and 
flourish than tpe iodi•ldualwho steps Into a faab-
ionab}e ~uide hotel an4 rept.era-for a 4inner. 
'"" 
Now JnocHag, u schr. llary P., and lor sale by 
CLD•r, WOOD a CO., 
60 :Ba.rrela, 25 llllf-:Ba.rrela 
CONSIGNEES PER MARY P. 
CONSIGNE,ES OF OOODS t•er Sc llr. Mar1 P. , from Bostoo\ MOS8. , U.S.A .• will 
please pay fre\gb t. nnd take deli'I"Cry Of their goods 
from tho wharf of 
1 invite the pu.,lie to i!JSP~ct my large nud vcrj}cxcellent 
. .-STOCK. OF- . , f' 
H:J!i.A.:J:>. - B'TO~E]B, 
I KONUKINTS.. TOKBS, KANTELPIECEB, &c. 
Snb-AKtmts: CIJft, w oocl & Co. . mayS . 
==============~~~~= 
nug27 
~ams and Bacon CURT AI.MSi~ ~ ·cuRTAINS! 
. ' . JUST RECEIVED, . . . . 
AMERICAN HAMs·. Ou ~ e w s tool of 
, l --,INCLUDK&-
BACON- VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
JO.HN J. O'REILLY, 
a11g!?!i 2110 Water St., 43 to 45 Kin~·~~ Hon•l. 
LINCOLNI 
t1 L~c~ aad Ber:iuese Muslin, 
C~tonne ~d Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
a· Also. an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
·Table Covers, &c. · 
\Vo ha,·o received, on c-onsi,::nment, per ~t(.'nlller N FLD. F.' URN I.,.U R E R • . MOU LDI NC COM'PY. Greetlands from Montreal, n sample lot. of 1- g, 25 b~ Good Family Flour, ~j=une=23~~~=·~'~· ~~=c=.E=·=An=c~H=IB=A~Ln=·=M=nl=' ''~~e=~ 
FU-RNITURE! [" LJ:;COI.!' ."J nug'M Clift , W OO<l & Co. o~~::e::::cL~s 
H~!: :.~=~-~~~ .. ~~~~n, _F.I Rs T_-~ L'A ~~WORKMAN S H. I P. · 
U NDER THE MANAGELUENT of lUr. .-.- - .- ~- _ - ~~ :- · ., . -----WlLLIAlt lJ EATL\" (Into or Mnncbest~r. wh9 ArtistiC DeS181J.S.! Moderate Price . 
has also hnd experience in the United States. · · 
Only two weeks nt work, anu busin~ hn .. in- ' a 
crca.scd t wofold;cul!tomcnwell-pl<'a.scd. Nodi.'- CALLAHlii , o· ·L.ASS & c· lays; tho work ·quick nnd good. Conw and an ,.e . · . 
limo. CJrlloura-ft om 8.81)n.m. to !1.30 p.m . : . · 
Sa:::n~il:u nod Jays pr~-~-·ng _llolidnys-lu~,·~ . f . .' ' I 
Butter.! Butter~ aug23 .·_ . Due l< wort It n ud Gower Street~:~. 
On Sale by cun,-WoOd & Co. No. I 7 8 anC:I J 89 Water Street. 
2G tulJs '(_hoice Now . 
CREAMER Y BU ... if"ER 
Tn smnll pnckag(ltl-rx s.P. Or£'£'llnnll~ n:7_ 
129 Water Street 129 
WHITE CURTAIN NET---Very Cheap. 
Colored Curtain Not, l'rry c h"up . 
Stockingetto Jackets, Ai~rettes (nil <·olon~) 
Ladi£"8' Silk OIO\"<'H. (e\·ening shndNI) 
Ladica' Lisle Glon•s, Fancy Vrctts OoodK (all <·olora) 
& teen DrCM Goods (all colors) 
Ladies' Dre88 Improvers, Ladies B11tt<>n l ~t11 
Child rens' nutt.on Boots. Ladies' Prunl'lln n oots 
Girls' nnd Uoys' Straw Hats, Pound Cru~hmcro 
Job lot Mens' Shoes, chMp. · 
Rug!! R. HARVicY. 
F OR SALE, DY PRIVATE: CONTRACT. ALL that. Vnlunblo Property. situnt(l at PlaccnLin, 
consisting of : 2 Stores (quito now ancl cxtensi ,·e), 
and Wharf ; also, 2 Now Dwelling Hou8C'S, wiUt 
Gardens: also 2 Bttijdiog . L<>ts. conver.tiently 
aitltaOOd tor St.orett, Offices, or Dwellings, also n~ry 
extensl'"e W ntm-sido Property . altogether the moet. 
de.imblo Property in Placentia. For further par· 
lieu tars app. tc:t JAB. E. Caoucmm, Placentia, or to 
jy12 T. W. SPRY, Real Estato Drolcer, St. John's. 
:F-GJ:Fl. S.A.I...J!]. 
... . TEE liNE BOHQONU 
lira ~~~~i=.~~7 
Well Jropt and In ~·condition, a desirable 
veeeel for the Bank Fll!hery or Con.a~r • . For full 
parttoulan, appl1 to 
je26 J. a, w. PITTS. 
J 
Nl~'V GDODS. NEW Gt)OD • 
\ 
'l'hc S Hbscr ihc r lmM just rccch·cd, tier RS Cnt~pJnn from J ,ivcrt•ool, a well- c lcctc<l 
t--S t.ock of Goo<ls· for tho l<'nll's trndc: --
70-Chests: and Box8s this Season's Ne·,~Teas 
u,-J~nging from 27cts l!pwards, wh~l~lc.1 and 80ot11 u p, r('.t.ail. T!teir GO. nn4 70 ccn.t. Ten, lin· 
,·orcli with Orange Pekoe. Ill a most 4o!•ctous Ten, nnd ?nly rcqtur~ ~ tru~lto ~we llnlis fucttoo. A~w. 
Rico. Cut-loaf S11gar , CoiTeo (Fronoh). n\ 7-lb llt1d l -Ib Ltns ; mixed Sp•ccs tn 1-lh boxeP, Roynl &klllE-: 
Powder, fiO bxs Raisins. And in st.ock-8plendid Corn ~r. nico small Jowl!l, Loin!!, ond 100 lxlr rcll) 
Superior Flour-GO barrels Superfine and cxtm No. 2 ditto ; 11arvcy·s No. l nnd :.: Hrcad ; also, n flnll 
a.sSDrtment or Cignnt. in CU£"8 or 4 e~ch frbm Sets to..20cts 1\ cace. A grt>nt reduction is mnde in Ci-
gars to clear out thit lot or about 100 bo~ca. or-Their IWtni• Trnde rccein'S spt>cinlattention, nnd nil 
Goods are reduced to suit the times. J.....-.. 
aug"a2 ,A.. :..1::-' • J C) :Fl. I) .A.~._ 
·J··o. ~-"-''' FOR_~ERNAL n~Jt~u,n \l Ert~ALusE. 
0\l .... Dlpblberta. Croup. Aathma. DrouobiU.. Neurnl,U.. Puoamoula. nbeumaUam • .Dieedi.Da at &he 
~~~~~r-Al.G4o~.llaolltlaaOooall. Wboopi.D't. Oooaii.IO.-··rs¥i.~ 
6piJIAI DIHfMS. ot)lbody •houl cS 
We w1U HOlt~. UYO tht. book_ 
poetpatd. to at' t a nd tlloao who 
WbO 88Dd t h•tr I • • ~ M1)d tbT JC w1U 
IUltlilee. an - Juu, • e<ror anor t.hlUlll; 
trated Pou-- hl.,r r ' tbel.r luolq atare.. 
~ · 
AUwbobuy orrt • ~ ""· " ' r• •t 1~. al\a.llrec.l,..oc:ert14ca~t.bat lbemooeyaball 
bo ,..tl>•ded If J10t IJ .. :t r rti:o&, 9~ot.. : o bonlea. 11150. JbJ)r"eu prepaid to 
eDT Par\ o • .:'" •.: (1~\.~~~ .10IlN80K a. 00., P . O. 8os :3118, BoetOA, Kaa&. 
I 
• I ,·· .. 
f 
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no foUr, no indiacre~on, no stain; they 
• could he~r of lf()enemy; he had done 
·--·-~----- good always-n~ver harm; no one had 
.Del' II~ ~euteoce profit~d .by his death; on the contrary, it was~a loss ~ every one. As a last
reso'Jrce, they tried to find out if the 
hand of a jealous or injured woman 
were in it; but no «>ne was jealous of 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
"HAPTER XXX-(conlimte 1.) 
.\ ~TRAXGE ~IAN • 
. 
'1'11 EHt-: was a sen ·ation all over the 
land : a murder at any time fills the 
r ommunily with dread and awe ; but 
.this was ~uch a terrible murder ; done 
iu the s weet, soft gloom of the summer 
nigh t, lhno in tho midst of the sleeping 
tJowPrs and res tless leaves; near where 
t h(' de('r lay resting, and the birds were 
a:-;lcep: done. seemingly, \'fithout the 
lt' n:-;t pro •'oeation. It was a muTder 
that no one could understand. The 
:-; wcetest of singers was cruelly slain ; a 
gn·at poet, a teacher of the people, a 
writer of noble poems had been most 
nu~·lly slain. 
The re was llt)L a paper in England 
tha•. did not publish detail after detail; 
that djd not publish a life of the poet, 
with criticisms on his poetry, with la· 
tn r ntations for his death · and they 
wl•nt a. long- way out of their road to 
pn1\'C that old England, with all her 
cj ,·ilization, was but a barbarous coun-
try where such a murder could be done. 
Tht•ro had never been a greater exciro-
.nw nt , never a g reater eensation; all 
England was roused, and the state of 
t ht' neighborhood batHed description. 
l'enple came from far hnd near to the 
=-'Cl' ll C of the tragedy, No man was 
... ,. ·r ~o la.mented. Had he died quitely 
in his bed. holding his wife's hand in 
his own. still there w~1ld have been a 
general lam<'tttation over him. People 
wcm just beginning to appreciate him; 
to understand his poe:;s; to love him, 
and to be proud of him ; they were be-
~inning t o recognize the fact that they 
had among then1 a singer of sweet 
""ng!:!. a writer of noble poems, when 
thr red hand of murder is raised, and 
tlw heatiful life is ended. There had 
hl'en no greater sensation in the mem-
vr.r of man than this-no moro tragical 
or terrible incident. 
The horror of it was deepened by the 
knowledge of the fact that it seemed 
,·ery unlikely Mrs. Audley would ever 
reco,·er from tl:\e blow. She, like her 
daughter, bad thought and spoken much 
of tho brooch and sbarf; both seemed 
firml.r possessed with the same idea, 
that they would ultimately lead to the 
detection of the murderer. It was won-
derful how that idea haunted them. 
The usual terrible routine was gone 
through with all poBSiblestate and sole-
m~ty ;. a coroner'~ inquest was held ; 
w1tnel' es were examined ; but not even 
the least trace of the crime could be 
found. The housekeeper and butler 
gave their evidence as to how aud when 
~Ir. Ohandos had quitted the haU. 
The housekeeper half fancied she had 
heard him sav that he would walk 
round by the head keeper's cottage; if 
so, that would take him to Thurston's 
Crag, but she could not be sure about it. 
!:ltill, it disposed of one great difficulty. 
The head keeper lived about half a mile 
further on than Thurston's Crag; it was 
just possible that going there be bad 
sat down to rest on the rough-hewn seat 
where he had met. his death. The head 
k<>eper, with two of his n, was away 
that night, on the other side of the 
woods; they had heard no shots fired, nor 
had any one else. · · 
Then came witnesses from the Dower 
House, to prove that he had intended 
Lo return by ten ; and lastly, the men 
who had found him lying on his face, 
:-;hot through the heart. No weapon 
was found near; tke scarf and brooch 
were gonE-, dragged off by a violent 
h<tnd; but although tho most diligent 
search was made, nothing was found 
ncar tho scene of crime which could 
ofTcr the slightest clew. Love was foil-
ed; justice was foiled. The only thing 
to be done was done-a verdict was re-
turned of " willful murder against 
some person or person8'unknown." 
Government offered a large reward-
so large that clever detectives consider-
ed it wor~b while to give up what they 
called regular work, and come down to 
Barton Leonard. For all the discover-
ies they made they miszht just as well 
have stayed at home; there was absol-
utely nothing to discover; be had been 
a loyal husband, a loyal friend; his life 
bad been spotless; ther coul<l hear of 
him; he had injured no one; that pure, 
spotless life was open as a book; . it did 
not hold one secret in it, not one in-
trigue, not one mystery; the life of a 
chile! or of a flower could not have been 
ILore open, more sweet. 
Then Lenore added another reward, 
and that made the whole so well worth 
winning, that more than one clever 
man, reading of it, resolved to giv .. e up 
his time to solving the mystery. 
.iBut all efforts failed; . even while the 
dead man lay in his room, with the 
weepini household around him; every 
one said that the task of discovering the 
murderer was an impossible one. There 
were a few rumors. 
Lenore herself declared that on the 
night she spoke of it she had 'been fol-
lowed home, that she had heard the 
sound Qf footsteps and seen the shining 
of eyes from between the trees. Then 
one of the farm servants told of a 
strange man whom he had seen stand-
ing on the lawn quite early one morn-
ing ; he had intended to follow him, 
but be went away so quietly he could 
not think ~here was any harm in him. 
Then Miss Beaton had some little 
story to tell. Quite early one morning, 
looking out of her window, she saw a 
strange man standing near the garden 
gate intently watching the windows of 
the house. She had never mention ed 
it, because she quite believed be was 
some visitor for the servants or keepers, 
a nd had not thought of it. 
Again, Dolly Macadam, ono of the 
dairy-maids, told how she had· noticed 
a stranger lingering about in ~e' early 
morning, but so many people camo 
it bad not struck her as being strange. 
From one or the other the same story 
always came-of a stranger having 
been seen lurking in the fields and 
grounds of the Dower House, so that 
there could be no other conclusion ar-
rived at than this-that some strange 
lJlan had been seen lurking about the 
grounds, and that in a ll probability this 
man was ~be murderer. 
The next thing was to track this man. 
What the unfortunate tramps in that-
county suffered could never be told. 
How many were apprehended on sus-
picion, how many were examined, and 
remanded, and made to swear black was 
white from excesa of nervousness, no 
one could tell; but the one proof search· 
ed for was never found-neither scarf 
nor brooch ; awkward-looking knives. 
rusty pistols, all kinds of queer things 
were found, but no little pearl brooch, 
no scarf wtth beautiful tassels. 
The most commonly received opinion 
was that some tramp passing by had 
murdered him in order to \ rob him ; 
then, bad been disturbed before his 
plunder was complete. The only diffi-
culty in the way of this belief was that 
tramps did not as a rule, carry pistols, 
nor if they intend to commit a robbery, 
do thoy leave it half dono. 
So round the coffin of Austin Cbandos 
all these rumors grew and died away; 
the mystery was ono which it seemed 
would never be solved ; the only thing 
was to wait. 
(to be cont{n~.) 
--- ··-· .. ---
A 'IHI~ entered a housp, and while 
pr()Wling round fell over a chair and 
broke his log, and bad to arouse the 
family to call the doctor. ' 
\VE trust that no class of society will 
be offended if we express the hopo that 
the time will come when trousers that 
bag at the knee will be in tho height of 
fashion. 
A PIECE of court plaster on a pretty 
girl's cheek is extremely out of place, 
but it dosen' t improve matters very 
much when her beau goes homo with it 
on the entJ of his nose. 
A WISK re.ftection by Jones: "Dosen't 
it strike you as rather odd that while 
the papers ate daily commenting on the 
decease of celebrate.i men they never 
announce their birth?" 
On a tram-car-Griggs: " What on 
ear~h is the matter with the lady over 
there. Has she theiS-t. Vitus' dance?'' 
Griggs: "Oh, no, she's tryin~ ~o put 
on a pair of qe"';gloves:'~ · 
CASH OIL . 
Deal des m:my othu Ynluablo f~ature•,lt c:oatalns 
A Dictionary · 
ol' 118,000 Word!!, 3000 Engra'fi , 
A' Gazetteer of the World 
• hx-&Ung and.doecrl~tos2-S,OOO PI- , 
A Biographical Dictionary· 
of o('ally 10,000 Noted PtnOns, 
All in One Book. 
3000 mora Worda noel nt'arly-.nlO more Jllu.slra· 
~loua tb:ln any olhor ~tr~~an Dlc:Uont.r)'. 
WEB8'I'EB IS !liB S"P&liDOD 
Authority In tho GoY' l Printing Otlce,ud ,rllh 
tho u. s. Supreme Court. 1t 1.t rec:ommeDded 
l•y tho State Sup' ts or lcboob lo • lUtes, arut 
I·~· tho h~adtog Colleee Presidents oC Ulo Ualled· 
Scates and Cana4A. I 
ft\ 
The LoMola 'l'la• ~: Jt 11 Ulo ben Dle-
~onary or thC! lanpAIO. 
'file !'OI'Oido Olobe ~= Ua place I• In thl' 
nry hi~hc•l rani« 
'l'U ~lfllk _,.: Ulatbeoao final 
:UUW .:Joi710 be relied oa. 
fteJiolltrealBeraJ4 _,.: Ita UM 1a beeom-
---r.;~ 
!'be Ooada BfteaUDad = •:ra: No 
- te:&r ean IJibrJ &o t:l;rlft.. 
'file lfn Tort lfrlhutayw: ItJ.~tud 
M tho m OOol tUI('raJ ubtlng "trnrd-book" 
or the En'lltoh tan~ all oYer tho world. 
llln~trn~l Plunphleot !'4'nt I'"'JII'Id. 
0.1:. C. MBB1UAM lif CO., l'ut.ll;~hen, 
Springfield, )taaa., U. S. A. 
NOTICE. 
A~'TER FOUn WEEKS FROM this daw. appUcation will boltnado to His Excol-
J.cnoy the Go,•ernor in Council, fQt letters patent 
for n "Steel Protected Dory Fittings," for the pro· 
S('rvntion of castrlwny seamen, to b'\ granted to 
TI10Ht\S s. CALPIS, or &y Roberts. 
THOMAS S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. J ohn's, May 22, 1888-4w,li\v,t 
GILLETT'S 
-~LYE 
• 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONQEST, BEST. 
Rt!ady Cor UJIO In lUll' qaautl~. Fo~ 
ma.klng Soap, Sor~oen~ " 'a&clr, DlaiD-
1'ccUng, aod n hundred--otller a-. 
A c:an equald 2 0 p o unda Sal Soda. 
Sold by nll Grocers and Drantata, 
J. w. QJ:LLl'l'r, O:OIOm"' ~em we. 
Mif\ard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER.! 
O&NTS,- Your MINARD's Lnmrr::NT l.8 my groat 
remedy for &11 Ub ; and I have latolr u.eed it suc-
00118lully in curing G caae of Bronchitis, an<! con 
eider rou are entiUed to great pral.se for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. . 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
• Bay of Islande • 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere: 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mAy18,Sm,2iw 
..... 
cj~~tf -
·. •_.: -~-- .. 
. / A 
ROYAL Y.EAST 
J s CnnadR'" FaYorlte Dread· tnllkcr. 
10 7~•"' In tho JnAi-Jc~t nolt.hoat a c:om-
plaJnt or any ldml, Tho only yt-ut. whl"l' 
hu atood the teat. o( Umo and DCYer made 
aour, unwhole110mc hrcad. 
All Oroc:era aoll l t. 
I. w. OILLZrT, K'rr. 'l'oraU~. o=. • ~cap. J11. 
THE OOLONIST 
I.e Pnbllahed Dally, bl "TbeOolonJ.R Prtntmgand 
Publ1ahln& Company" Pro=rs, at the otlloe of 
Oompmy, No. 1, Oneen's aear the Oa.stom HOa.ee. ~- . 
Subecription rates, ti).OO per azm~ R:rfctly In 
~~ . 
Ad~entsiq rate., GO oenta Pll' Inch. for ft.m* 
lD8ertloll; aDd ICJ oente per Inch lor ..cb OODtbna-
aabl. Special rate1 for madtbl)", ~~ or 
~11' contraote. To tnsu.re ID.eerltoD 011 day of 
pab&adoo ~•erd~M~mente ID1IR bo In not later 
ibaD 1J dCloot, noon. 
Oon~ .and .._ L&UWi reiMbli to 
lbe Jr.cmc)dal~~-=,..,.... prompi ... ~..-!~- •· & •ow• 
ll:Wor 1M ~' 81. .!oAr/a, ~. 
:~ 
CR£AM 
• 1888! 
.._ • t 
Just R~eived .. from Lond~ri, per brigt. Cl~mentine. 
PRES.ERVF~AS$0RTED-1.N 1-lb., 1.0 HO'V - CHOW, 1\llXED PIOKLES, 2-lb. nnd 7·lb tins-Rasplx>rry, OooseoorTy, Essence of Ynnilla 
• 1 Red·cunnnt, Black C n-nnt , Plum, Oreen~gc, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves 
. Stra\\·btfty, Apple-jelly, lflli'malado. N. B.- CofTco and Milk, Cocoa nnd Milk, 1-lb. tina 
The !'00\'~mcntiOnro p rt'6CrTCS nrc or su perior Condensed Milk -l·lb t.ins reoooa 
· quality. . . Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor Bros. llaDDia 
rrant8, m 1;.£wt. ~ . j Fry's Homrepathic Cocoa ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tu. 
rown &: Polaon's <!:om Flour- 141b bxc~: fib pkl.8 Fry's Chocolat&-t!l. cakee • Dutch Cbeete 
'Lime Juice and Li!Do ~uice Cordial I Almond Nuts, \Valnute, Ihaet Nubs 
R3spoony S~p, I? pmts nnd quartB . C!'Jl'awny Seeds, Nutmeg11, Cloves, AJI.apice 
Lemon S~p: tn pmts and qu&rtll 1 Cumamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Lee~ Pernnss Sauce-Mushroom and Cat.sup I Mustard, in boxes and keg!J; Bread Soda 
Cume Pow~e~ •. French Capers, Yorkeht.o Relish , Croam o! Tartar, Baking Powdar, Egg Powders 
..-And continually on hand, n'fnrge st.ock:Grocoriee, Pro"i.sions, Wince and Spirits. 
:rOE!~ =r_ O":aEJ:LLT., 
april27 290 Water Street, 43 and 46 KiDs'• Boac!. 
" rn:E\~ORTB BRI~~SH ~ND MERCANTILE 
aaee . ---. 
~:o:r.-
. . 
IESTABI.I~HED· A. D., 1809J ( 
RE80URCE13 OF TBE COMPANY' .AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1881: 
- t • • • 
• L ---¢APIT AL . 
Authorised Capital ....... ......... ..... ,.! .. : .... : . . : ..... ....... ..... .... . ..................... .£3,000,000 
·subscribed Capital ...... .. ... .......... ·....... ...... ....... ..................................... 2,000,000 
P~d-up Capital .... ........... ... : .... :........................ .... ............................. . 600,000 
~.-F'IBE FuND. 
Reserve ............ .. ... ~ .... ................. : ............................................. .£8«,676 
Premium Reserve .. ~~ .............. ....... : .... ~ .... ,.......... ..... ............ ....... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ... ................ ... .... .. .......... ..... ...... 67,896 
19 11 
1s a 
12 6 
.£1,274:,661 10 
m.-LIPB Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... : ..... ......... .... ..................... £3,27-i,S36 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ....... :.................... ........ ............ 473,U7 3 
'1. 
l 
.£.1, ~~7 983 
REVENU~ FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
FBOII·THE Lin DEP.uma:nT. 
Nett Life Premuu:ns and Interest .. .. .... .. .................. ..... ............. .£469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
8 
4-nn~~ i~::::~.~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.:~.~:~~~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. ~,717 7 11 
£698,792 13 
F'Boll TUB F"mZ lJEP .A.Jl'I10aft, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... .. ............. ......... ... ............ .. £1,167,073 U 
• 
0 
~ 
£1,760,866, 7 ) 
The Accumulated Jfund.s of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of , the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
· Insurances effected OQ. Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office.!,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SJIEA, 
lhnM<Jl.Agm~t for Nfld 
:Jlt.e •utua:l ~if.e ~usttrau".e· «tr.'m· 
. OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asae~ J ,uluary 1st, 1887 : 
Oash moome for 1886 • . 
Insurance in force about • • • . 
Polioiea in force about : • • • • 
. . 
. 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . • • 
.1H,181,~ 
. 21,187,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
130,000 
Tbe Mutual Life Ia the ~t Life Oo]Dpa~__y. and tbe Stroqeet 
PIDanotal Inirtltutton In 11he World. ~ 
WNo ~ Oom~'-. bM pUd ;noh LA.BG& DIVIDENDS &o ia Pollor·bold .. ; aai1 DO otb• r OomJU;J~*•• ~ft •leo OOIIPBJmENSIYB A POLIOY. 
A.. 8. .BBND.BLL 
Apzat at RnttGaDCiland. 
.. 
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"'\ ~-OlD nis t. Grickot latc&.,at Now Era G8l'l18l18. J"E BELVIDERE ORPHANAGE COllECTION. ·~ARBOR GRACE .. crickot Matters at Barb~. Graco. 
}'RIDAY, AUGUST s t:-7888. - -.- . • The collection · for tbe Belvidere Orphanage • . : 
·---- TOTAL ABSTINENCE versus ACADEMIA. win be taken up_ at alt the M~u in tho cathe- News in General from the Bay Metrop.olis·. 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION draland St. Patnck'aCbureh, R1verhead, on Sun- SJa,-1 have waited anxioual,,to hear Curther 
--
(To the Editor of the Colcmut.) 
1 
day next. There are over one hundred c~ildren at particul~f. raptcling the cricket movement here 
The cricket match between a team from the present in the Orphanage, and the noble work of • (To the Editor of the Colcmut.) .. from your ,aple correspondent, under the. flOIIl dt 
- - ... ·--- • 
' RESULT OF THE VOTING. 
Nam~s or tho Snccossfnl Ganflinatos. 
• 
--... ·- --
EXPECTANT CROWDS AT COURT HOUSE. 
- - ...... __ 
The result of the I'Oting 1n the Municipal 
Election11 of ytsterday was not entirely known 
until today. The ballot system bt'ing tried for 
he tirat time naturally worked slowly, and but 
one candidate was declared lut night , the can. 
didate for No. 1 Ward. H . E. Knight, Esq. , 
be returning officer, know;ng that the business 
waa new, moved the counting of the ballots with 
he extremeat 11lo"ness and caution, so that 
everything should be conducted in the straightest 
and fairest posaible manner, so that ucdue inftu-
ence should not in •rf<re with the ju1tice o( pro-
ceedings in any ~ In this be diaplayed his 
(lood sense and duer\'ea commendation. At 
eight o'clock la! t night the result o f No. 1 ward 
wu announced, placing John T . Carnell, E!q., 
ahead. 
Tbia morning at I 0 o'clock,tbe returning officer\ 
with agents of the candidate11, again repaired to 
be second jury room: in the Coutt-house, to 
count the ballots of ~o. 2 ward. Friends of 
each of the candidates and the public, meanwhile 
etood outside the sacred portal anxiously •• wait-
ng for the verdict." At a quarter to elel'en 
he door opened, and Mr. KniJllt officially 
announced that !\lr. Frank t. John was the suc-
ceS!ful candidate for Xo. 2 Ward. A : q uarrer of 
an hour's respite, and then the ballots for Xo. 3 
Ward commenced to be counted. ~otwith· 
atandiog that there were but two candidates in 
hie ward, and not as many vote!: th rown as in 
Xo. 2 \VarJ, i t took over an hour to count the m. 
At ten minutes put twe!Te the door again open<-d 
and it was announced that H on. ~[. Monroe had 
won. The hour for counting the I'Otes cast in 
No. 4 " 'ard wu put•down for a quarter to one, 
and at that .hour the votes commecced to be 
counttd. At 'twenty minutes to two o'clock the 
result was mad known, which declared that Mr. 
M. Power wu the-v-~tor, with a record of 57 
TOtee. There now reD'Iained but one ward (No. 
.5) to be heard flom, the result of which was de-
clared at hill-put three o'clock, giving Mr. W. 
D. Moriaen ruat place, with a total of 57 votes. 
He.re i5 the detailed account ol the number of 
•ott~~ polled in each ward by each candidate :-
• No. 1 'Vatd. 
John T. Carnell. F..tq. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 87 
Jfoo. G. T. Rendell.... .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 6~ 
Jerl'miah Ballaren, Ktq......... ... .. . . . 27 
No.2 Ward. 
Frank St. John, Eaq.. .... . .. .. .. . . .. .. tOO 
Jamee T. SoutbcoU, Eeq.... ... .... .. . . . 92 
Oeo. E. Beama, Elq •............ .. . ..... 36 
No.3 Ward. 
Ron. )(. Monroe........... .. .. .. .. .. . 
John B. .Ayre, F...M1 : • ........ ..... .. .. 
.No.4 Ward. 
lL Po•f'r, Eeq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
lL Tobin, Eeq.... .... . .. .. .. ........... 61 
No. lS 'Vard. 
W . D. 11o~. Efq. ........... .. .. ... .. h7 
P. J . Brfen, ~ ..................... . .. 27 
L J. Gearin, bq....... .... ... . .. . . .. . . 22 
J. T. llurpb7. FAq...................... 11 
H. G. Laab, Eeq......... . ........... .... 1 
The aoceealful candidates were warmly con-
gratulated by their friends, on thei r success. 
Ooe feature of the election which must s trike 
the moat careleea, is the smallness o( the votes 
polled. The whole number cast is only about 
half the number registered, and though a email 
number were diaquali6ed (some were aw&y and 
othera with wrong names registered)., it will be 
plaiDly eeen that a large numbc,~ of votera did 
not go to the booths at all. Tors is decidedly 
wrong, for it is the duty of e"ery man to record 
hie \tole when he is eUgible to do so. Why thia 
apathy, why this carele111neaa to perform a public 
duty it ia hard to conjecture; but this much must 
be eajd, that it is very inconeiatent for people to 
aay that the bulk or the people are diafranchiaed 
tinder the monieipal act, when only half those 
who can TOte avail theroselTee o( the pri•ilege. 
The elections are over now and, for betrer or 
worse, the affairs o( the city will be 
managed by theae five ~entlemen for 
tbc next three yean: That they will prove 
honest to the trust repoeed in them by the citi-
zens, is to be hoped. They ha\'e no sinecure in 
\heir poeitione, (oy the next three yeara the hard-
e.t work will have to be done. They bne to 
lay the foundation of the new institution, and on 
the a.aaner in which they work mu1t the aucce111 
o( t.be Cature auperatructure in a large measure 
depe!td. 
-·-··----The aaJ of flowers, fruit, Tegetables and fancy 
articlea wu well a ttended Jut eTeoiog. Hand-
eome booths (or the sale o( the above were 
arranged aboot the ball, and with the q uaint 
dreuu of " Ye Olden Timl','' presented quite a 
pictoruquc eune. The ladiea of the committee 
e:xerted themael•ea to make the eale a pleasant 
&Del rueeeeefql 91Je lnd they r.ncc:ee<tect admirably 
in doing 10. 
T otal Abstinence Society and a team from the 
Academia Club, waa played at the New E ra 
grounds yesterday. It was the first match played 
on the new cricket square, and the players pro-
nounced the ground in splendid condition. The 
~ew E ra committee hue gone to some trouble 
ant! expense to get a perfect IIOd on the 11quaro, 
and it Wal! g ratifying for them to bear it pro-
nounced so perfect yesterday. The day 11'&11 fine 
a nd• the wickets were pitched as much on time as 
it is possible for St. John's clubs to do ' t. A 
large number of spec tators were present, attracted 
110 less by the game than by the fine music of 
Profe!sor Bennett's band, which played choice 
Dlr8 at intervals during the day. The Total 
Abs tinence club won the toss and · took the bat 
first. They played very well, . and dearly won 
every run ; but their opponents also worked hard, 
and put them all out for thirty runa. The Academia 
boys took the bat and ran up a score of eighty-
three runs bef.>re re~igning their place. Dinner 
was z:ow announced, and all participatora in the 
game felt not a whit unwilling to re&esh the in-
ner man for the second inninge. The dinner wu 
served in the "Garden Hou~e," in the north-weat 
corner of the grounds. The caterer wu Mr. 
nichard J. Callahan, baker, and an excellent re-
past wae displayed. There is not yet every facility 
t-n the grounds to sen e a dinner, as in other 
places, as the gardena are but still in their in-
fancy ; but 1\fr. Callahan might feel a pardonable 
pr;de in the manner in which he catered yeeterday. 
After the usual 11onga and speeches the field was 
repaired to, the Total Abstinence club this time 
putting up but sixty-t~en~n. T his plactd the 
entire tcore at ninety-se\'en, leaving the Academia 
only fourteen to catch, this they did without 
losing a wicket. Tbe game was fini!bed by 11ix 
o'clock. After the stumps were drawn cheers were 
gi\'en for the lo11ers and winners. followed by the 
playin~t of Got! Sa,·e the Queen. He1e arc the 
scores:-
Tofal o~lbslhtNtce-181 Innings. 
feeding, clothing and educatinfithem, to tit them Dt::AR S1a,-Tbe Labrador rePort is good and plume. of'·' Observer," and I .think~t a pity tha 
to earn their own living, is one which appeals to the people are holding up · their heads. ·Lut he did 'Dot furnit~b us with more new11 on this all 
the 11ympAthy of every well-wisher of the commu- week the air waa heavily laden with flower important subject. How1h·er, I mu~t try and 
nity. The good ladies of that most tluer"ing ahowa, \fld a heavy storm is on today. ~ few 11upply the deficiency. H ere g<>J!a :-
institution ant doing their part, and, no doubt, more cripket matches and the atorm king will , O o Thursday last i ~ was rum·oured that theec 
the generous people of St. John's will do theirs take dire vengeance. It i6 toe\ much of au 'act.of t<.,o elul» ( which ••Obfer\'er" me~ltcfoed) were to 
on Sunday next, aa they ha.ve done before. F.ven sarcasm for us to attempt jollity. We are a s~ri- atlaclt each ,other oo the rampart&, the rcece of 
the poorett can a&aist With their mite, aS well U ~ buaioeaa people by nature and take OUr thO !confl ict, but the inevitable Wll not tO bt' 
the wealthy with their dollars. The Ood of alJ'·uaementa by the yard and the pound. w, Just as the citizens had silently !ell their dinner11 
the orphans will reward one and all who aid this lfreate ouraelvea by note (eo to apeak), and the the news spread throughout the city !tLat through 
great charity. ~ • motive that indu~a moat of ua to have any soroe unaccountable "bitch " the coJ.est far the 
,. '
4
-• .. amusement at all is to keep up with St. John's . preaent would be aTerttd.' B ad i~ t.aken place 
A Lecture .by Mr. Wallcott. ~imitating St. John's we generally mix thtte judging · frolil the movements of 't'he attacking 
---- .d JTjlrta- art, with one part nature; but we ,.are •partJ, sad and painful, 1ndeel would be the 
We. underatand_ th~tMr. 'Yallc~tt, th~ e~in~J:' a~udious not to l~t you know this. We hne our parting of tbue young knights witb 1heir dear 
geol~gtat from Waah10gton, •ntends dehvenng a tennis and our boat racee, our Bower ehows and ones; but- they aeemea to accept their fate ca~ly 
lecture in aid of ~he Orphanage at Villa Non. l'lour picnica-but we can~t keep quiet; we wad't in the face o£ the gloomy lorebo-linsa o£ many of 
He hu been here some time looking for spec~- yot11o know it. their friends; but nothing hu, u -jet, occurred 
mene to illustrate the theory of his Cambrian' · The atiJbephere round the planet)upit.er be- to' b~ak t~e. tran~uility or the .tc.wD. In the 
Fawna. We are happy to state that in hia &ina to look thicl. A murkyaky 0 • our owD -ednt o( a rlllDff p1cftt guarda walt~ dapatch 
queat he hu bfe!l eminently auccell(lll, hie eearch pJanet ia a herald o£ winter; bat we DeTer ~iah 'ed)o the outlyin~ battlementa, iD order to rqe 
for fosails at Topaail Head, M~nuela RiYer and the idea or winter coming •· Billa are betin· any attack tha.t au1bt be made, ud tfl HDd .. 
Poweracourt ~eaulting ~n the diaconry or eome mag to Call due ; among othen the ballot bll1, .... en OD to the aaiD bodJ wODJd tbpa be aca1 
'rery fine apee1mena. A lecture Crom Mr. Wall- which will cJo abarper work thaD the bill ot·\b8 iD1 t.Jae heiJbta oC Death Hill; bat .,an tlwak 
colt, who is a ·~ eebolarly pntle~an, and. o~e ~IR.oolt" or the "Daw." Thew, brick Ina~ tal &l.ae ~aa bea DO occaUoD lor I~ 
who baa trnelled a good deal, eepeclally u lt II etiD deapotic&Uy jealoua or &DJ .... pe~., power. N'·· Mr. IWitor, 101M penou ., tblak 
p~bable t~at he will. illa'et~ate it. with ao~e fine Truly, thia ia a• mundane •plaiN uc1 ftebeimea that s.our co~Ddu& doa DO& lib cricket, ~t 
v1ewa of h11 own takmg, wtl_l be a ~~re .•nt.ellec- moet abject alane. Oiore Ql a 1tidleJ or a DolD· ~D. thll coDtruy, I baTe reprd tor lt. aad DOthsa1 
tual trut. We hope~ be tn a posltlon an a day nelly, that we may raiae oar beada out l oC the -grteTee me more thaD wbeD I aee oar HarbOr 
or two to announce both the subject and dato o£ duat and dare to aay that we are men. · Oraciana not up to time in a contat with the 
the lecture. "Ia there. no balm in Gilead? Ia theJ' no t~ma of your city. We ha-re do~. it in 
~.on.e.sp.ou.tl.ett.C.e. pbwaician there?'' (Oer. chap. 8, •ene 22.) · the put, and why not do it now? We ha,·e the 
- - We notice that you are hning Municipal Elee- JDaterial if properly worked up and practiced 
W'l'be Editol" of Ul4a paper 1a not reepone:Ib1e tione over there, and in our presumption apd ~· •niyaelf, hue reen elul» here that ~uld gi"e 
tor the opinions of oonespondenta. b s J h • h 'f h 
__ .... oTerweening estimation, we look aroun~ to ~~ \ f t e t.· o. n • teams enoug , 1 no~ toe. muc , to 
Th M 'J w ' we can't at.art eomething like it ouraelvea, eyen i( do ; but , 1t may be asked, bow d1d that come f e " orna reeking ~ase, we hue t o etand William Brown, Jones'~ about? Well, simply in this way: We had 
Robinson· in a fixed nnaition at the corner of the good practice; we would not risk our reputation 
--•··--- • r--
atreet and ·call him " Municipal BiU." : on occasion at practice-but continual. And fur-THE FRENCH BANKERS AGAIN. The only matter in which we do not imitate tou ther1 I like two see one or two clubs in a town 
is in the queation of Confederation. You would as one or the other will benefit by it-;-" Opposi 
not, and do not, acknowledge our p(>wet; you tion is the life of trade the world over.'' 
('f o the Editor of U1e Colo11ist.) lreared us aa 'a big out harbor, and we wili have I have no news worth mentioning thi time, 
~ Dt::AR Sut,- P lease gi"e me apace 1n the our revenge._ Thotc ,of us who will not become only the "Standard," I notice, promite\ 
:; columna of your paper to aho1Y bow the law h1n Confederates t~ugb fear of the big brick t firm, WI an article on the " credit system," pro· 
T. W hitl', b Kentin~; ..... . .... ......... . 
J. )!iron. b ~rrigan ........ .. . .. . . ..... . 
~ been carried out here lately. What an absurd "ill do eo because you do n•ot recogni1.e us suffi. bably 1n company with a Confederation one. 
1 thing it waa for Judge Prowse to come here to try ciently. . ' The first-mentioned article we are all (~&miliar 
C. blylcr, b Berrigan .. . .... . ....... ..... . 
H . Simms, l' Ryan. h Berrigan .. . ... .... . 
P. Wallnce, b Berrigan ......... .......... . 
g that trilling cue of the wrecking of the " Morna,'' , t H 1\'e th.row in our vo~a ae Antis, and t~mely with over here; but the idc1 seem to frequent 
2 when we bad our present Magist rate, O'Hcilly, walk home~ who will know ol it? We want to the minda of the aristocrats that we would ~te~ 
H. Bennett, run out . .......... . ........ . 
P. Kennedy, b K eating ......... . .. ...... . 
F . Nnnglc.', b Keating... . . .............. . 
E· Power , not out. ..... .... .. .. .. ..... .. . 
W. Hickey. h Keatiug .. ............... . 
• J. Drelan . b Keating ............ ... . . .. . 
0 who could deal with the cue from an honest make a noise on our own planet and be beard, too independent. or else break our hearts for tl:c 
0 ' . late lamented f..,rm, pinioll in silence (or tho 
9 and straight (or ward ~int of " iew. Why didn't ~d 1ve can o~y a.ccomplish this by being Con- privileges afforded us under ita provisions. 
Toto I .. . .... . ......... . .............. 30 _Judge Prowse c:ome re and t ry that important federates. Thanking you for apace, 1 remain, youra, etc. , 
Ryes, 4 ; leg· bye~~, Ci . . ........ ... .. .... . 
eilcaclfmltt- lal J"nlngs. cue between the Crown and the French banken. Let you be Cln(ederatea and then you will CACOETHE · SCRlUE~Dl. 
J . ~JcN&mara. b Power. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 2 But he d~rer::t touch .ucb a case as that; it us fiocL us qu,ic~ly adopt oppoei~e ·political opinions Harbor Grace, Aug. 27th, 1888. 
T. Pnrlu-r. o Kannedy. b Power. ..... ..... ( le~ to 0' .tmlly'~ to decide, and if the judgment and become {ampant An tie. l. 
T. Bntea, b Power .. " ...... ·· · .. · · .... · 0 be delinred be put into effect, you won't fiod any We pride ourselves on being "'a cold, critical LOOA L AND OTHER JTEMS. P. Berrigan, c White, b Bennett. . ...... . 29 ~ 
C. Ryan, ran out. . . •........ . ...... . .... . . 14 more Frencbmen coming p>aching on our ~<hores. people, undemonatratiTe, and never giving wriy - -b C d ( lC 
J. Flannery, c Simo.tS, b WaUaoe . .. .... . lG • .,... T e steamer acouna arrive rom Ou poria 
J K I u Y 11 b r._ " .A. you.. JUC aware, after Mr. O'Reilly gave his to enthusiasm. 'Ve're notblog i( not criticising, . eat n'i; o na ace; 0\C'ftDett . . . . . . . . " . d at 1 p .m. today. 
P • .J:)oyle, Wn.llaee.... .............. . ... 1 JU gment, Mr. SCGtt, who waa pl\!ading the caH' and in our estimation a man who gives way to ... --... · - --
lf. Kelly, b Walllu:t.' ... · .... · .......... · .. 0 for the Frenchmen, _appealed to a hiP her court. enthusiasm is a fool. c-- ' The ..sum realir.ed at " Ye Old English Market N. Bulger. not out............. . .. . .. .. . 7 • eo \ 
D. Flinn, b Wallaro.. ..................... 0 ince then the cue 1vas arguec.l 1n t. " \Ve go dbwri lD the seas in ships tl}at' do Pf~ce" reached S660. 
Byee, G; wide balls, l .. . ................ ~ John's before the thtee judges; I supposs it wu businbs in great 1nte1&"-in the words 'of. the 
Total ........ .. . ........... ... . . ..... 83 so bot thfly were afrai~it .would burn them, and -psalm- and thi11 sharpens our thinking f<icUiti~$· 
Toltll..lbsfha~nce-!lnd Jnnlng11. they f•iled to give a decision. And the other while it clo11ts our mouths. On Sunday we say, 
R. Simtn8, not out .. .. ...... .. ... .. . . .. . 24 day we had the e~mc ·case up hetc before Judge " t•anilas mnilaliam, et omnis .van ita: ," &c., 
J . Drelan, b Berrigan . ··· ·· · ············· 4 L'ttle d h ' ( 'I . ..1 d · b I k ' h I (, II fi f h . p, WalJace, b &rrigan. . . . ... .. .......... 6 l , an e agatn a1 e_,. to . ec1de it. ut we oo 1.n t e g aaa or t e t llme to 
H. Bennett, b Keating. . ..... . . .. ........ 2 I will give you a few (acta of the case and you make sure that our new d ress suit hangs. w~ll, 
E. Power, 0 & rrigan, b Keating.·\······· 2 will aee bow simple it is to arri\"e at a decision : and we ne,·er cast our b read upon the w•te: un,til P. Kennedy, b Keating.... ................ 5 "' ., 
C. lf.rler, run out.. ..... . ... ... ........ .. . 2 Both the French captains admitted tht they got -}ve first see the cove where 'tis likel)' to dri(t io. 
J. Miron. b Kt>ating...... ..... ........... 0 three or .four barrels of caplin each, And one o f This is Scotch philosophy, and the Scotch p"art of 
F. NanJtle, b Kt>ating.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ' 
W . Hickey, b KPatiog. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 them gave a pirce o( rope, "'ortb ten fr?'hC!! , and our religion is the bt'st , Qf~ecially lor the world. 
T. Whi~. 0 Berrigan, b Kanting. · · ..... · · · 2 the other gaTe bread for the caplin. All the It 11eems to me we have too many shina of war Dyes, 5 ; lt>g·byce, 1 ; wide balls. :.1 •••••••• • 8 r -
- witneeat'l swore tbtlt a quantity of caplin in the tho11e times, and too little summer weatn~. the 
Total .· ······ ·· ······················ 67 ·middle pound wasn' t anf-lon,ger than ten hours circuit coltrt and the la"'y~rs1'Ua!d to be bla~ed 
eilcad~naln-~nd lttnlngs. taken out of the water. L'!t any man with com- for the latter, ~ut n'>w the blamed should r'ea~ in 
T. Bates, not. ouL .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 9 d h B . d · h · h 1 H 0 · · · P. Berrigan. not ou t .. .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . ll moo sense rea t e All Act, an w1th the facts t e r1g t p .. c.:. er raciOUil ~I j"ttty ~ems to 
Dyet~ ... • · · · ·. · · · ·. · · · · · ·. ·... . .. . ....... 4 that I have here stated, be must say that the hal'e reigned this sumnfer more tfl'ectively than 
Total ........ .. . . ..... ........ . ..... 19 ·Frenchmen are guilty of breaking the Act'. l on the }:ear of her jubil~. 
can't see the reaeon why, when a · Frenchman ' Yours, e tc. , NEW COMET. 
Tl P ll C come to our shorfi!, and violates ourlaws, that he Harbor Grace, Aug. 24 th, 1888. 10 arne Om miSSiOD. wouldn' t be made tosufferforit. Now, if a Ncw-
roundlander go to St. P~ter'a and smuggle a. few ---•--~ .. - -----
quintals of codfish there, and if it Is known, he REGULATING FEKALJ Alfl) QHILD 
THE FIRST SITTING IN OPEN COURT. wouldn't get what tbe F renchmen got on t heir LABOR IN RlNOI: • ' 
------·~ " -------
__ ,., __ _ 
· . ·- - -
. A legal sportsman in ~own, desires us I~ &ay 
tbe.t tomorrow is the first day for rabbit ~hoot'ng. 
The Hcv. Father Macdonald, of P ictou, (~ra­
ther of the Bifbop of Harbor Gract>), t()flet.her 
with the Hev. }'ather Mcllbce, of Charlottetown, 
arrived here by tbe steamer Honavi ta this morn· 
ing. They are both, we learn , the gueFts of the 
Bisbop.-JJ. G . • 'tondnrd. 
. ·-----
The steamer Yolunteer ani1·ed (rQm the we&l· 
ward this morning. Tbe following is htr pas· 
seoger list :-
Mil'S LoMcssuri('r (2). mrs LcRt'll i " miss W hit<', 
mrs Sullh·nn. mrs Bndcton. mrs Hn.t<'n . mrs Jor· 
don, mrs Brud ley. ll~oSislc-n~, mrs ~hlll'y k chihl. 
mi8!1 flishop. mrs C'l)ndon, mi~s Cleary, mrs D<'ck: 
}~,. l\f P Morris. Dr Cnndow. mn~tor OiOI'nnini, 
l\lett11n1. Sornerl'i lle, LcRcust. llulchingM, Morrito. 
Dcver<'OUX, Durko. Peters. n. rt('OU. Onrdnl'r. Mil· 
ligan, Smith , Gorman, Hnrris, Cn hin ; nnd 2i in 
etct.'rnge. 
- - -.·- --
Yt'lterday e,·ening we bad 1the plea~ure ot 
meetiog Mr. ' Vinsor, of E:ocploilll, and he aa} 'l 
t~t anyone who doea not bt'lieve in the existence 
- - • ·· - - - , trial, three or four days' e:uminatiog , bu t he will 
l:e put in prieon, hiacraftetripped aod towed into 
the Barrisway, without getting a chance to say 
anythin~ in his defence. Thanking you for 
Mr. Otorgc Lewi:~ informed a represent.ati\'e of 
the P reall that the Pllrnell Comm~, ion would &it 
in open court on the 17th of September, when 
they meet to hear any application that may be 
made by the parties concerned 1n the investiga-
tion. W ith regard to the a::tion taken in Scot -
land against the "Time~." Mr. J.-,wis did not 
11ee any rcuon whatever why it should not be 
proceeded with , or that there was anything to 
prevent &imilar actions goiog on in any parJ, o( 
the U nited Kingdom. The sixth clause of the 
Chargu and Allegations Bill certainly gave the 
Commission power to indemnify peraon• giving 
evidence before them from any ci"il or crimind 
proceu in respect Q.f the subject of their 
e:umination afttr the namination bad takeD' 
plaee, but Mr. Parnell's Scotch action 
against the " Times" wu actually com-
menced before the bill passed into law. There 
wu not the elightfi!t idea, in taking the action, 
o( in any way hampering the inestiption be(ore 
the Rnyal Commiuion. It is understood that, 
o"iog to the great intereet taken io the inquiry, 
a very large epace will be altoUed to tbc Prtu. 
. of good asricultural land in that pari of the 
'The " Board of Trade Journal " contains a re- c01lntry should go and be convinced to the con· 
~rt by Mr. Crowe ~n a bill now before ~be )tr~ry by 11eeing (l)r himself. M~. Win~~or ha~ 
I· rench Chambers •lrenng tho law under -wb1ch rataed a fine crop of vegetables th1s ~t>ason, and 
women anil children are ~llowed to wor~ in thue are thousand11 of acrts capable of doing the 
France. The pro"iaion of the Act o f 1874, for- eame for others who arc able and willing to work. 
---·~
T he e1eamer Nova Scotian did not eail till 
noon today, Cor Halifax, 
apace, I remain youra, . BREAKWATEH1 
Placentia, Aug. 25th, 1888. 
-.... .. __ ......__ 
Arrival of the " Conscript." bidding wo_men 'under 21 to work in factories and 
shops at night, is maintained, while that allow-
The steamer Conscript arrived (rom the north- ing children of both eexea, under certain restraints, 
ward at midnight last night. The following is a to work (or eix hours o.ut of every 24 in specified 
liat o!her paaeengtra :- . tradee betwt cn the agu of 10 and 12 is repealed, 
lin. Wataon &nd child, mra. West, ecrvnnt and and no labor is u nder any eircomataneea permit-
two children, ml.aw Wf'St, m iae Mooro,ltlss Den110o, 
mrs. Curtis. mrs. Bolden, miaBHolden, miM AI· .led under 12. TheActof 1874 allowed children 
cock. mlsa Wouncly, Mrs. Pnyne, mrs. Hooper and of both sexee between the agee of 12 and 16 to 
child, miN lfaokay, miss Rolls, mlsa E:nle, mi88 
Savage. mi.aa Laocy, miss Jardine, ror11. Wntkina, work 12 houra in milia and f.ctoriee. By the 
miaa Watkins. mile MarahoU, miss WhiU!, mrs. new act these children will hne to bold oertifi-
eroe.. mrs. Wllllama, servant and 2 children, 
mrs. 0 . Bond, servant &nd s children, mrs. John· cates of pbysica\ aptitude, and the number of 
aon, mlae Oke, miaB Mimin, mr11. Go~ld, miss houri dailY. is limited to 10. U n.d•r the ~&iatiog 
Whlto. mia Long, miss White. ml.as McCowan, law,. a:rls of lG to 2 1 may~ 12 hours·, in 
m1aa Jll&DI, .11t.n. AnUe and child, milia LRmb, ,.. ... _ .. 
mlae O'~rnill Skinner, Re•. O.BoweU, Rev. future these are reduced to 10 houra (or girt. 
R. Currie r& Hutchings, Stephenson, Allen, under 18, and between 18 and 2 1 girla are aaei-W eet, C. oor-e, n. Hooro, ~dell, Knight, TIUey, 
HuUowney, SlDDOtt, Smlt.b, Buz.zan, Curt.la, Rol- milalcd to Wb,men or fuU age, and are reetric.ted 
den, Kaunel, Cluoey, LeHeuurier. Dudert llur- to 11 houra ~a day.r Amendment. uoluding 
ray, PhUl~ Cc?nUck. Wheelet, Wbl~ Jonnaon, 
Bremner, <laodow, Woods, McCormack, Parry, wJ)mtn 'of full ag~. and i.nelndiog adults. were 
Taylor~ ~~ Haateri Hutchlnf.', Whiteley rtjected, and the old syetem of 12 boure for· k-(Sl), 8 er, Pope, Olan~f, Marahnl , Oko ; 2/S In . atee~ge. • 11\en bas been maintained. r ... 
'• 
Me111ra. Fennell and St. John are openiog 
their new store on Duckworth-etreel- a few 
d~ra east of the Atlantic Hotel- this e,·eoing, 
with a grand d isplay of new gooc.ls, both large' 
and varied. Both gentlemen bavo had a larg~ 
experience in the businns, having been in but~i­
nelll housea on 'Vater-atreet-one (or fifteen , and 
the other Cor twelve years They purcha~cd 
their aleck in British and American markets, Cor 
cub, and, with email running exrt nsell, can ~<ell 
Jow. Oi•e them a call . 
DEATHS. 
R\'Al'f- At. ScArborou~rh . Au~n11t. 14. n~ 7:J 
yaare, John RJan. lnt'l ol Coru.tnutlnople, form~· 
ly of St. John 11, third and last. amrviviog R>U of 
the late John Rynn, numy yonrs n 111 rchant. or St. 
J ohn's, Nfld. 
KllfS&LLA- lAtat night, after n short illnetll'. 
Jane, relict or the la te J ohn Kinsella, llged 7 
Jl'llt'8. Funeral on Sunday ncx~. at 2.80 p.m., 
from her ln~~ reeidenc~. hcnl.l or t>atrick·etreet.-
R.l.P, 
